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This is to encourage clubs no matter their location to conduct activities at outreach campuses and receive incentive points.

Bylaws
Article IV Financial Affairs
Section 10

Clause 4—Each student organization may earn points during the fall and spring semester using as criteria the Incentive-Based Funding Points Statement approved by the Senate Finance Committee and Senate.

A. The list of categories may be changed by a simple majority vote from the Senate Finance Committee and Senate.

B. Idaho Falls, Twin Falls, and Meridian student organizations must have a minimum of three (3) active student members in attendance to receive points.

C. Any activity conducted on an outreach campus will require a minimum of three (3) active student members in attendance to receive points.

D. Any activity conducted on the ISU Pocatello campus by an ASISU Pocatello recognized club must have a minimum of six (6) active student members in attendance to receive points. This six (6) person minimum does not pertain to outreach campus student organizations. Their three (3) person minimum will not be affected by this subsection (D).
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